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DRUNKEN IN I WINS PRIZE HAITI Brush Creek to
Have ProgramyNUIR

to the negroes to appoint one or
two on the commission even
though there were many qualified
to act.

o,-- CUBISTiS PiTY

HELD AT STAVTDII
f-T-x IS SUPPORTED

lira. H. J. Tate and was most
enjoyable. A beautiful decorated
tree and excellent refreshments
were njoyd as were the gifts giv--n

out by Santa Clans (Mrs. Eliza-
beth Crabtree), who was so good
at the job that old Nick would
have been jealous had he seen
her. Needless to say It was an
evening of fun for the twenty or
more members who were present.

If your Statesman Is not de-

livered as it should be, please no-
tify the office phone, 500.

. MURDERSTRID

West Virginian Sets Forth
With Death List and

Loaded Shotcun

SILVERTON, Dec. 18 Brush
Creek school is preparing a very
Interesting programJo he given
at ij school building Menday ev-
ening of next week.

Miss Jessie Hartley, whose
home is In the Silverton Hills, Is
the teacher of this school and 13

in charge of the program.

Knee Is Injured
VALSETZ. December 18Sun-day- .

Evelyn Potterfield while try-
ing to split kindling, cut her
right leg near the. knee. The
gash was quite deep but the doc-
tor only used two stitche3 when
sewing up the wound.

Hoirse of Representatives is
STAYTON. Dec. 18. (Special)
Following the gymnasium class

of the Women's Community club
Tuesday evening a Christmas
party was held. The affair was
in charge of Mrs. M. S. Hunt and

In Favor of President
Hoover's Idea

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18.
(AP) Approval of President

nre at almost the time a report
was received that the 600 marines
ordered by President Hoover to
Haiti to reinforce the 700 sta-
tioned there during recent disord-
ers were being returned to this
country without having gone
farther than Cuba.

Opposition to the measure was
led by Representative Huddleston,
democrat, Alabama. The racial
question injected into the three
hour debate by Representative
Fish, republican, New York, who
suggested that two negroes be ap-

pointed to the commission.
This suggestion was approved

by Representative De Priest,
negro, republican, Illinois, who
made his first speech from the
well of the chamber.
Gratification Expressed
At Fifth's Saggestlon

"I was very pleased at the sug-
gestion made by the gentleman
from New York," De Priest said,
"when he recommended that one
or two members of the commis-
sion should he from the racial
group that I am identified with
and 1 am not surprised to hear
other, gentlemen object to it."

Representative O'Connor, repub-
lican, Oklahoma, asked Huddle-
ston his reaction to Fish's pro-
posal. The Alabaman said be was
sorry the "racial problem bad been
injected" In the consideration of
the resolution but expressed the
opinion that It would not be fair

Hoover's recommendation that a
commission investigate conditions
in Haiti was given today by the
house.

Action on the proposal moved to
the senate where a vote is not
expected nntil after the Christ-
mas holidays dne to the absence
of many senators from the city.

nOMXKY. V. Va.. Dc. 18.
(AIM Seeking vengeance, auth-orl- r

ses believe, uron those who
li t sent Mm to jail, an Intoxl-rit'- d

man nt-j- . forth with a shot-Ki- n

and a "death list" here today
kill in? three men and "wounding
t - women and a child.

Walter CraMrtc, the killer, who
v. : released from the county Jail
t .. ) weeks ago after-servin- a sen-- t

nee for re''-in- liquor was
! M tonight in a cell at Keyser,
in an ndjoininr raunty. authorl-t:-- M

fearing tie posiblity of

Sheriff J. P. Savllle. who satd
Crabtree was intoxicated when ar-j..-t- ed

expressed doubt the man
v.h crazed by liquor. He believed
I rahtrce sought out bis Tlctlmi In

for bis incarceration.
On Crabtm-- the sher

tf' N - Cs

J 'I , -

"J " r X V

The house accepted the resolu
tion sponsored by Representative
Porter, republican, Pennsylvania,
without a record vote. It also
adopted an amendment by Repre-
sentative Bankhead, democrat,
Alabama, to provide that the com
mission of seven, to be appointed
by the president, report to con-
gress as well as to the chief ex-

ecutive, within six months.
Action was taken on the meas- - J. C.BREIER CO. has it at the RIGHT PRICEiff vald. :i list of names including

those of two o' the men plain, was
f'undjrhis was regarded by Sav
iile as a "death list." which Crab-tr- c

had intended to complete by
ad.lin the and former
Sheriff Joseph Ruckman to bis

Evelyn Matteson of Grundy Coun
ty, Illinois, was awarded the ffrand

victims.
The slaver fift vi.-ite- d the home

prize for dressmaking with a green
organdie gown which she displays
for the camera at the International
Live Stock Exhibition at Chicago.

or Asa "Wolford, 2S, and killed
Mm a3 be siit at the bedside of a

GIFTS THAT
PLEASE

Every Woman
R.ck father. The killer then shot
and slightlv wounded Mrs. Grace
Wolford, mother of the man

Each year Christmas
Shoppers are insisting on
more Value for the
money spent Thafs why
more people are annually
turning to

BREIER STORES
To Do Their Shopping.

Any Man WU1

Appreciate
THESE GIFTS

SILK TIES
Men's Silk Ties

49c $1.50

plain, and Mr?. Carrie right, a were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Hill, Mr. and Mr3
S. H. Bond. Prof, and Mrs. J. n

vUitoa,
County authorities' could not

SILK HOSECox, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.'Witzell,why Wolford was 8hot
Ty believed however, the slayer rror. ana Mrs. D. S. Park?, Mr.

and Mrs. H. R. Peetz. Mr. amimii;ht have mistaken him for an Pure Silk
Hose $1.00other man, as his name was not Mrs. S. A. Riches, Mr. and Mrs. I,

Theissen.on the "death list."
l lcveii Year Old Girl
hliKhtly Wounded

SPORT HOSESKIDDING CAR IS BOXED HDKFS.From the Wolford place.
r i went to the home of Mrs. tki CkriAtMUr.i.tine llott where he shot and Part Wool Fancy

Hose 49c3 AssH. Fancy CO.
Hdkfs 3UCnightly wounded --Mildred llott,

Sweaters Tea Aprons
100- - Wool. Reg- - Fast Color

$10.00 Value Printed Aprons

$8.95 49c
UPSET III DITCH11. The reason for Crabtree's at

t.ck on this heme likewise was
a mystery.

Crabtree next went to the home
TURNER. December 18. Whllof Justice of Peace II. C. Ins

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little and
Miss Little's brother Richard

BOXED GIFTS

For every member of
the family

29c to 98c

BOXED GIFTS

Hundreds of Gift Boxes

29c to 98c

j ketM, 5V the sheriff said. Ins--
k'ei, who hal figured in Crab- -
tree's arrest;--, was called to his

I

walker were returnin from Sa
lera Monday when near the turn
at the Ilerron place their auto for

uniir ana k nieu.
The last victim v. as Ben E. MH

county Jailer, who was sum some unknown reason began skid
dine.moned 'from his quarters at the IN THE WESTSetting the brakes made n hn411 1 and slain.
situation worse, with the result
that the machine landed UDside Store 24 141 N. Com'l St.
down across a shallow ditch by
me roaa side.

The occupants narrowly escaped
serious injury on account of the

Crabtree returned to his home
Bft-- r shooting- - Miller, the sheriff
said, but set out again. He went
to the home cf Dr. J. S. Easton,
where the physician was treating
Mrs. Wright. When a knock attho
ttaor was unanswered, Crabtree
fired through the door, investiga-
tors said.

Crabtree was arrested about an
hour later at his home by the
sl'eriff and a state policeman. He
o tered no resistance.

ditch they were enabled to crawl
out of the wreck.. The too of the
machine was broken beyond re Oscar D. "Frosty" Olson

: Corner Court and High St. Phone 801
pair. nends passing took Mr. and
Mrs. Little and Mr. Walker to
their home two miles southeast of
Turner.

I MED2

Sm IlooTAKEN OH TUESDAY

Gilt Suggestions 2o
atm iBTra from

STAYTON. Die. 18 (Special)
Two popular Aumsvllle men

pasjef. away within a few hours
of each other and both bodies are
at the Weddle mortuary here. T.
W. Johnston who for many years
conducted a drug store and the
postoffice was the first one to go.
lit? had been in pwor health for
ahout six months, and the end
came on Tuesday while enroute to
the hospital here. On Wednes-
day about 1 p.m., Charles Ran-
som, a retired merchant of Aums- -

fDBlkxslto'G
Phone 1606Salem, Oregon 220 N. Liberty St tfc

ffl mm MSville. passed away. He had been.

A
A Money Saving timely Sale, helping you to solve your Christmas shopping
economically and judiciously. A large and beautiful display of various articles )r
for mother, father, husband and wife, sister and brother and other friends and

Ill about two weeks with pneu-
monia and complications. The
death of the men who were so
well thought of is a great shock
tn the community. reiauves.

ftLadies' Rayon Gowns,
Step-in- s, French Pan-
ties, and Combinations

Turner People
Go to Marion

TURNER, December 18. A i

Fancy Turkish Towels
Double Terry, extra
heavy, beautiful qual-
ity, 45 by 24 inches.
Sold for $1.50 each.
Special no
Each JOC

59, 73, 98c tnumber of the members of the
nw Turner community club visit

! the Marlon club Tuesday eve
--

1ning by special invitation.
Those making up a bus load

Bath Salts in bottles.
Ash Bud Powder Sets.
Bath Salts in individualTowel Sets of unusual

beauty, large Towel packages
and 2 Wash Cloths to, 9C 9Q IQ' TT4 match,
a set 98c

Garter and Handker-
chief Sets.-Handkerchi-

and Cigarette Case Seta
and many others QQ
at, a set 30C

Belt Sets in various com-
binations, set

59, 73 98c
Tie Sets, with Flash-
lights, Pencils, Harmon-
icas and other combina-
tions, set

49, 59. 73 and

98c
Garters and Handker-
chief Sets. Garter and
Flower Sets, Handker-
chiefs, Flower Sets,
Armbands and' Garter
Sets and many other

I 1 i

and 98C
Men's and Boys' Wool or 1

FRESH CANDY

The Utmost

in Quality

The SPA

Cogswell Chairs
Occasional Chairs

Misses' and Children's

Rocking Chairs
Davenports

Upholstered Furniture
Lamps

Smoking Sets

Radio
Mirrors

Desks
Dining Sets

Bedroom Furniture
Center Tables

Living Room Tables .

Breakfast Sets

Silk Sofa Pillows
Toys and Dolls of all Sorts.

Linen Table Squares
of 43x43 and 52x52
size, a square

48 ..d 98c
Many other beautiful
Luncheon Sets on dis-
play.

Table Scarfs and Run-
ners, light and dark
patterns, lace and em-
broidered

29, 49. 73
98c each

Men's Boys Ties.
Real Christmas value

49, 59, 98c
Men's - Boys' Silk
Hose. Striped, checked
and embroidered, pair

25 1 33y 39y

49, 69, 73
and 98C a pair

ft
1
I.

Silk Mufflers, Scarfs or
Squares

98c
Boys' Tie Sets and Belt
Sets. Just the present
for the little fellows

59, 69, 73
and 98C

Little Girls' Sets of

Ladies' Rayon and
Silk Miked Hose. La-
dies Rayon and Wool
Hose. Variety of col- -

pair 49c
Ladies' Handkerchiefs
packed 3 in a box,
beautiful Swiss im-
ported Hdkfs., a box

29, 33, 49.
63. 79. 98c

Christmas Boxes
Many styles, each

15c

combinations, JA.
te7VWS : a set

Men's and Boys Initial
Handkerchiefs in Boxes

Pocket Books. Purse
35c.or singtsv

each
or
a box

Sets, Toilet Sets, Hand-
kerchief Sets. Other
combinations at, a set98c

Conta Clous
Large size, readily filled 1 r
with candy .. IOC

Christmas Cards at '

3 for IOC04 each

Amalgamated
Mining

Corporation
(An Oregon Corporation)

Capital Stock $500,000
par value $1

,

100,000 Shares Available
for Subscription

Money from this Stock
sold Is to be used to com-
plete the road and purchase
machinery.

No salaries are to paid to
offlcen until mine Is on a
paying business.

For Full Information
Address "

The Amalgamated
Mining Corporation

817 Postal BMs.
Portland, Oregon
Or It. H. Tyson,

Woodborn, hegosi

Those Who Trade At

59, 63, 69,'
73 98c

220 N. Liberty St

. t- - ft
ftIMG

Salem, Oregon Phone 1606
SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL DIFFERENCE


